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We are TechNet! www.technet-21.org

Established by WHO and UNICEF in 1989, we are a global 

network of immunization professionals committed to 

strengthening immunization services by:

Building relationships Sharing knowledge Coordinating activities

http://www.technet-21.org/


Our goal

To improve immunization services 

by bringing together immunization professionals 

at every level

in every country

from every sector



Our community 

5,000+ immunization professionals, from 100+ countries, 

come together on our technet-21.org website to:

• Connect & make new contacts

• Ask questions, provide answers, share knowledge

• Join specialist communities of practice

• Participate in upcoming events

• Search for guidance & browse key publications curated 

by global experts

http://www.technet-21.org/
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Welcome to the first webinar 
in this four-part series

1. What is Effective Vaccine Management (EVM) and why is it so 
important?
Now!

2. Planning and delivering an EVM assessment - who, when and how? 
09/06/22 15h CET

3. Developing, implementing and validating a successful continuous 
improvement plan (cIP) 
16/06/22 15h CET

4. What does EVM tell us about the evolution of immunization supply 
chains from 2010 to 2022? 
23/06/22 15h CET



Agenda for today

1. Welcome – Souleymane Kone (WHO HQ)

2. EVM and IA2030 – Michelle Seidel (UNICEF)

3. EVM as a tool for continuous improvement – Olamide Folorunso 
(UNICEF)

4. How does EVM work? – Dan Brigden (WHO HQ)

5. Q&A
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A global initiative to 
improve immunization 
supply chains.

The Effective Vaccine Management (EVM) 

global initiative provides materials and tools 

needed to assess and monitor vaccine 

supply chains and help countries improve

their supply chain performance.
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EVM enables 
countries to 
strengthen the 
iSC

When all links in the supply 

chain are regularly assessed,

effectively monitored, and 

continually improved, the 

health and wellbeing of 

people across our country 

and around the world 

improves.

Monthly 

data analysis

Vaccine 

Arrivals

National 

Vaccine Store

Sub-National 

Stores

Lowest 

Distribution 

Stores

Service delivery 

points

Waste 

Management

Monthly 

reports

Annual statics & 

estimations

Request

for supply

Tally sheets & 

Daily records



161 EVM1 assessments conducted between 2009 and 
2020 in 
93 countries





Since its release in 2019, EVM2 assessments have been 
completed in 24 countries, with 10 more underway

Bangladesh

Burundi

Cambodia

Cameroon

Côte d'Ivoire

Djibouti

Ghana

Indonesia

Iraq

Kenya

Lebanon

Madagascar

Malawi

Maldives

Mongolia

Nepal

Niger

Nigeria

Pakistan

Sri Lanka

Sudan

Uganda

Uzbekistan

Viet Nam

24 countries in 05 WHO regions:

10 AFR, 3 with composite score >=80%

5 EMR, 0 with composite score >=80%

5 SEAR, 3 with composite score >=80%

3 WPR, 3 with composite score >=80%

1 EUR, 0 with composite score >=80%



June 2nd, 2022

The EVM and IA2030, Gavi iSC Strategy and 

FPP

Michelle Seidel (UNICEF)



Immunization Agenda 2030 (IA2030)

http://www.immunizationagenda2030.org/


IA2030 Vision



IA2030 Impact Goals
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Supply chain is Priority 5 and contributes to other six priorities



The EVM is central to achieving Gavi Alliance iSC Strategy



The EVM is key to developing request for Gavi supply chain support 

through the new Full Portfolio Planning (FPP) process

FPP: The planning process that a country undertakes to request Gavi support, including goals, objectives,

and activities



Dan Brigden, WHO HQ

brigdend@who.int  

How does 
EVM work?



What is EVM?

1. A set of standards that together define the optimal immunization supply 
chain

2. A questionnaire that can assess if a health facility meets those 
standards

3. A secure website to create and manage EVM assessments, and to 
analyze which standards have been met at national or subnational levels

4. A mobile app that is used to administer the questionnaire

5. An improvement planning tool that can be used to develop a 
continuous improvement plan (cIP) based on the assessment findings
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EVM supports 
continuous 
improvement

To put it another way…

1. Assess your supply chain

2. Make an improvement plan

3. Improve your supply chain

4. Ensure the plan is working

Opportunity & Objectives

Collect and review 

evidence to identify 

ISC strengths and 

weaknesses
Create vision, 

strategy and costed 

operational plan for 

ISC improvement

Put plan into 

operation

Monitor 

implementation, 

measure progress 

toward outcomes



EV
M



How do we get 
from here…

PREPARATION ASSESS PLAN IMPLEMENT MONITOR

… to here?



PREPARATION ASSESS PLAN IMPLEMENT MONITOR

Pre-assessment planning

 Secure necessary funding and HR resources

 Finalize timeline for all EVM activities

 Formalize cIP governance

 Conduct EVM Manager training

 Complete EVM country set-up

 Conduct EVM Assessor training



EVM country set-up

Each country has a private EVM web portal hosted by WHO. 

All EVM country set-up activities can be completed on the web portal. 

Once the set-up has been completed, EVM assessments can be created 
and delivered. 

Data collection is conducted using the EVM Assessor mobile app – a 
questionnaire for a health facility is downloaded onto the device and once 
the assessor has collected the data, the questionnaire can then be 
uploaded to the WHO database. 

PREPARATION ASSESS PLAN IMPLEMENT MONITOR



Each country has a private 
EVM web portal

There are four key steps in the county 
setup process that need to be followed 
once a country decides to conduct an 
EVM assessment for the first time:

1. Get started – create your account

2. Configure country accounts

3. Complete setup

4. Conduct the assessment

Subsequent assessments conducted 
by a country will be simpler, since 
steps 1-3 only need to be completed 
once. 



1. Get started

The first step is to designate at least one national EVM 
manager. 

The manager will be the EVM focal point for that country 
and will be responsible for managing all other roles in 
EVM for that country. 

Once the manager has an EVM account, they can sign 
in to the EVM website and assign the necessary roles to 
other users.

https://extranet.who.int/evm2/web

https://extranet.who.int/evm2/web


2. Configure country accounts

By default, an EVM user only has access to My Facilities. They have no role for any country. 

The country manager can assign the following roles to an EVM user. A user can have different 
roles for different counties. For example, the same user can be an assessor for Angola, a country 
manager for Bangladesh, a subnational manager for California (USA) and an observer for 
Tajikistan.

Role per country The user can…

Assessor
 Be assigned questionnaires as part of an EVM assessment
 Download and upload location questionnaires

Manager (national)  Manage every aspect of the country’s EVM setup and assessments

Manager (subnational)  Manage locations and create assessments for specified AUs in a country

Observer
 View every aspect of the country’s EVM setup and performance. 
 Only view, he cannot edit.



3. Complete setup

Before an assessment can be created, the country manager must perform the following setup 
tasks. 

Task Purpose

Add administrative units 
(AU)

To organise the country into at least two subnational levels for reporting 
purposes, and to assign subnational access (if required)

Add locations
To add health facilities to the EVM database so they can be included in 
assessments

Add vaccines
To add every vaccine used in the country’s immunization schedule, both at 
national and subnational levels, so that the required storage capacity 
requirements can be calculated



Let’s move 
on…

PREPARATION ASSESS PLAN IMPLEMENT MONITOR



Creating an EVM assessment

With EVM2, countries are in the driver’s seat. 

Countries can assess any aspect of their supply chain, whenever they 
choose. 

While a Full, National EVM assessment remains the global benchmark, 
countries can customize assessments by type, range, sample and scope to 
meet their needs.



EVM2 assessments come in different flavours

Type – use random site selection or pick locations

Range – choose locations from the entire country 
or from specific areas

Sample – make a single random site selection for 
the entire country or individual ones for each 
province/ state

Scope – assess all EVM requirements or only a 
subset



Conducting an EVM assessment

EVM Manager

1. Create EVM 
assessment

2. Assign locations to 
assessors

EVM Assessor

For each assigned 
location:

1. Download 
questionnaire

2. Collect data at 
health facility

3. Upload completed 
questionnaire

EVM Manager

1. Review, validate 
and approve 
uploaded 
questionnaires

2. Finalize assessment

3. Analyze results

4. Generate EVM 
Report

5. Download cIP 
Development Tool



Streamlining assessment delivery

Countries manage and deliver their own assessments, 
reducing the need for external support.

Once a country has set up their EVM2 system, 
any number of assessments can be created.

The EVM app makes data-collection easier and quicker; 
and ensures that the data collected is complete & error-free.

WHO hosts and maintains the EVM2 software.



More insights, greater clarity

The EVM2 framework provides greater clarity on every aspect of ISC 
performance. EVM2 assesses 19 criteria:

• E1-9 Facility operations

• M1-4 Facility management

• R1-6 National programme management

The added criteria provide necessary details to identify and address 
root problems to supply chain management.

Criterion scores can be analyzed by input, output and performance
categories.







Requirement Maximum score

R0324 - The facility has the required SOPs/guidelines for immunization waste management. 1.36 5

R0328 - There are safe injection SOPs in the immunization room. 0.29 1



Requirement Maximum score

R0324 - The facility has the required SOPs/guidelines for immunization waste management. 1.36 5

R0328 - There are safe injection SOPs in the immunization room. 0.29 1

R0324 Requirement Maximum score

R0325 - The facility has safe injection SOPs. 1.46 5

R0326 - The facility has SOPs for disposal of sharps waste. 0.31 5

R0327 - The facility has SOPs for management of used vials. 0.29 1



900+ requirements set the standard 
for the vaccine supply chain



Download the cIP Development Tool

Once an assessment has been completed, the 
EVM manager can download an Excel tool to 
help prepare for the cIP workshop. 

The tool includes a list of every requirement 
score from the assessment. EVM managers can 
use this generate a list of improvement activities 
that address the weaknesses identified in an 
EVM assessment.



Let’s move 
on…

PREPARATION ASSESS PLAN IMPLEMENT MONITOR



THANK YOU



June 2nd, 2022

The EVM as a tool for continuous 

improvement

Olamide Folorunso (UNICEF)

EVM as a tool for continuous improvement – Olamide (15 
minutes)



EVM mind shift
mainstreaming continuous improvement



EVM2: shift from an assesment focus to a continuous 
improvement process

PREPARE



The continuous 
improvement 
process

cIP purpose & opportunities

Collect and review 

evidence to identify 

iSC strengths, 

weaknesses, 

opportunities, and 

bottlenecks

Create vision, 

strategy and 

operational plan for 

iSC improvement

Disseminate plan, 

ensure funding  and 

put plan into 

operation

Monitor 

implementation, 

measure progress 

toward outcomes

PREPARE



Leveraging the 
EVMA for 

continuous 
improvement



EVM 2.0 assesses 19 criteria across facility 

operations/management and programme managementE1-E9 Facility operations

E8
Vaccine 

management 

E7
Distribution of 

vaccines and dry 

goods

E3
Storage and 

transport capacity

E2
Temperature

management

E4
Storage of

Vaccines &

Dry goods

E6
Stock 

management

E5
Maintenance

E1
Vaccine 

arrivals

E9
Waste Management

M1-M4  Facility Management

M1 Annual needs forecasting

M2 Annual work planning

M3 Supportive supervision

M4 iSC performance monitoring

R1 Infrastructure management

R2 Equipment management

R3 IT systems management

R4 Human resources management

R5 Knowledge management

R6 Financial resources management

R1-R6 Programme Management

Facility Operations: What the 

facility does (E1-9) 

Facility Management: How the 

facility is managed (M1-4)

Programme Management: How the 

national immunization programme is 

managed (R1-6)
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From EVM analysis 
results to improvement 
actions

The EVM assessment results reveal 

weaknesses and leverage points. This 

allows corresponding strategies and actions 

to be developed for each key performance 

indicator.

cIP purpose & opportunities

> 80%

EVM RESULTS



Improvement planning is based around EVM assessment scores



Improvements can be planned on Categories’ scores



Improvements can be planned on Outputs or Performance scores



Improvement targets can be set for cumulative scores



Continuous 
improvement 
Principles and 

Tools



Every stakeholder 
has a stake in the 
improvement 
process

The cIP is a participatory 

exercise, it is not simply a 

national plan, it needs to 

include province/state 

decision-makers as well as 

the key national people: EPI 

managers, cold chain 

managers, public health focal 

points, and key decision 

makers — both local and 

national. 

EVM 

ASSESSOR

FACILITY 

MANAGER

EVM 

MANAGER

HEALTH 

WORKER

EVM 

LEADER

TECHNICAL 

PARTNER

ICT 

SUPPOR

T



Consider relevant global strategies
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Consider country health and supply chain strategies, goals and 

assessments 

National

Supply

Chain

Strategies

and Goals

National

Health

Strategies

and Goals



Leverage the cIP 
Development 
Tool to 
consolidate your 
cIP

cIP workshop
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• 5-year Supply Chain Vision (1)

• Strategic Goals (4 to 5)

• Refined activities

• improvement activities 

for low/medium score 

areas

• Sustaining activities for 

high score areas

• Refined targets

• Resource requirements, 

timelines etc.

• Procedure for implementing 

and tracking
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Targeted Assessmets

Between full national 

assessments (every 3-5 years), 

Targeted assessments (in parts 

of the country or select criteria)

can be used to monitor 

progress with implementing the 

cIP 

cIP purpose & opportunities
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4

Full TargetedType

Create 

assessment



Capacity Building

Each assessment and cIP 

development provides an 

opportunity to build the 

capacity of national and sub-

national stakeholders on 

critical 19 EVM supply chain 

components

62

Local actions


